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Before S ir Basil 8eoU, 'Kt., Chief Justice;, and M n  Justice Batchelor.

1911. 35AI GANG A, widow of SAD ARAM PEANMIFAN (oeksinaii Depend- 
Fclnmr^^. ant), Ai’PDIjLANT, v. EAJARAM ATMARAM (oelcunaii P.laintii?p),

------------- “ BESi’ONDEHT."

Cl'vil jProceduyo Code {Act V ( f  I'J08), Orde)' JRitle H — Transfer
o f Proportj/ Act { I V  o f 18S;J), seetian 99—Repeal— 'D w ce on mortgage-— 
Exeeutim  saU~~JPromidti im ujhdent to saiisfy decree— Abtachment of 
mortgagor’s other property co^npri^ed in  redomption decrec for the recoiwry 
afi?ie halanco—l^roperty aUavlied to he sold.

H aud Ct mortgiiged thoir in’oporty A  to R, who nlso licld iu inortgjige from 
the same inortgugors thoir other pmpovty B. U obtained a decvee on the 
mortgage of property A  £ur the luicovory of tlio iriortgvige-dfsbt ]jy sale o£ that 
proi^erty atid tlie bahmep, if auy, to bo paid hy the mortgagors. Svibseqtiently 
tho mortgagor II haviii,!,̂  died in tho moiv.iwhilo, got ;i redemptiou doci\e 
a.gainst H with rospeet to property i>'. Iu execution of R’k dotjreoe, property A 
was sohl Init the sala-proceodB were nob a\i(U(uoufc to saifcisfy tlio docret;il debt.

- Tv, there\ipoii, sought to ro;.;ovi;r the bjihinco by cxooiitloii- !'ig-iiln,st propovty B 
and tbe said property was att;iched. After atbidimeiit a question having arisou 
as to whether K could recovor tho bixlanco of his d(!cree by sale oi! property B  iu 
execution without instituting a suit for the sale f)£ that proporty,

that tho Civil Procedure Coilo (Aet V  of 1908) in wo L‘ar as it repealed 
section 09 of tho Transfer of Proj>orty Act (IV of 1882) aud substituted vu its

• place Order XXXIV, Eiile 14, xaerely ofl'eotcd ti. chungo of procedure iu tlio 
manner in wdiicli niox’lgag'cd pio])erty has lo bo realised iu executiou of money 
decrees and, therefore, the slatutoi'y rule in force for the purpose of the execution 
of the unsatisfied portion of the decroo ou mortgage waw tho rule c(.>ni:ained iu 
Order XXXIV of the Civil Proocduro (Jode (Act V of l'J08). E was, therefore, 
eirtitled to an order tliat the attached property B  bo sohl hi dxccution. of his 
doeree with respect to property A.

Second Appeal fi-om the decision of M. B. Tyabji^ 'District 
Judge of Broachj reversing liis own decree in Appeal No. 52 of
1909 and modifying the order passed by B. N. Sliah, vSubordinate 
Judge oi Atikleshvar, in an execution proceeding, D arkhast 
No. 859 of 1903.

. One H arisliankar Sadaram and his mother Bai Ganga m ort
gaged their land A. to Rajaram  Atmaram for Es. 999 under a

* Secoad Appeal No. 553 of 1910.



V.

Atsiakam.

raortgage-cleedj dated tLe 3rd November 1893. The s a i d ___
m ortgagors also passed another mortgage-deed to the  same B ai

m ortgagee on the 8th Ju n e  1894< m ortgaging their land for rajara.m
Rs. 599. The mortgagee R ajar am Atm aram  brought a suit.
No. 509 of i8-»6, on the m ortgage of property J .  The decree in 
the  suit was passed on the 5th June 1897< I t  directed the 
defendants to pay to the plaintiff^ ou. the 6th December 1897,
Bs. 1,264<, costs and in terest Es. 164-10-4, and also provided 
for a personal rem edy The mortgaged p roperty  A  was sold in 
execution of the decree and Rs. 980 were realized by the sale, 
and to secure the balance the mortgagee made several applications 
and got some properties of the mortgagors sold.

In  the year 1905 one of the mortgagors, Bai Ganga, the other 
m ortgagor H arishankar having died in  the raeanwhile^ fded a 
suit, No. 380 of 1905, against the mortgagee for the redem ption 
of the  property JB and obtained in appeal an instalm ent decree, 
dated the 8th January  1908, directing th a t the plaintiff should 
pay to the defendant the m ortgage-debt by annual instalments 
of Bs. 75 each.

In  August 1908 the mortgagee presented a D arkhast No. 859, 
for the execution of the decree of 1897, and sought to recover the 
balance due to him under th a t decree by the sale of property 
which was the subject of the decree for redemption. The opponent" 
defendant resisted the darkhast on the ground th a t the property 
was not attachable under section 99 of the Transfer of P roperty 
A c t, '

The Subordinate Judge found th a t the opponent-defendant’s 
equity  of redemption was attachable under section 99 of the 
T ransfer of P roperty  Act. He, therefore, ordered execution to 
proceed.

The opponent preferred an appeal, No. 52 of 1909, to the 
D istrict Judge, who, on the 25th November 1909, reversed the 
said order and dismissed the application for execution on the 
ground th a t it was in contravention of section 99 of the Transfer 
of Property A ct which “ provides that when a mortgagee attaches 
property mortgaged to him  in esecution of a decree /o r  the 
safis/aotion> o f any claim, he shall not bring such property to  sale
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otherwise than  by iustifcufcing a su it u n d er scction 67 of 
the Act/^

After the above order was passed the  plaintiff-app I leant applied 
for its  revieviT and the D istrict Judge reversed h'is order and 
directed th a t the property, against which execution was sought, 
he attached on the following grounds :—

TJi0 application for attaolniieiit and, salo -was Iieard before tlio proscnf: Civil 
Procodixvo Code came into force, but the ordsr on it was passed after tKe Code 
becaTjaelaw. Order XXXIV, Rule 14, of tho Codo provides that wban a mort
gagee has obtained a decree for the i)aymoiifc of money in saMsfadion of a olaim 
arising under the mortgage^ lie shall not be ontillod to bring the mortgaged 
property to sale otherwise by instituting a suit, ctc.

Tho necessity for filing a suit its uov\̂  confined to the cases in which a mort
gagee seeks to bring luortgagQd property to salo, after obtaining a docreo for 
payment of money in satisfuotion of a claiui ariaing from the mortgage ; under 
the Transfer of Properly Act the mortgagee obliged to suo, if he attached 
propeity mortgaged to him, iu s;atisfucbion of any claim, wliotlier based on a 
morijgage or not.

The law to be applied, is tho law that was in £(-iruo wlien the application for 
execution was presented (I. L. R. 4 Boni. 1(33), Section 99 ol̂  the Transfer of 
Property Act therefore is applicable, aud sale of the property is not poriiiissiblo, 
without a. suit being brought. Thi« scction docs not, liowem’, prohibit attach- 
meut of the property and it is contended for the applicant, that the attachment 
on the property should have been allowed to remain iindisboibod. Section 99 
of the Act contemplates at/achnient. Tho decision of the High Court of Bom
bay (I. L- R. 32 Bom. 2G7) is in favour of the applicant’s contention and 
the circnmstancos of the caao are such that the property may be allowed to 
remain under attachment.

Section B7 of the Transfer of Property Act iw not hi the applicant’s way 
hccause a decree for redemption of the land wiiich i.s tbe .subject of these pro
ceedings, has been made. I hold thereforii that atlaclimciit of the property is 
valid, but it cannot bo sold in these procecdiTigs.

The opponent preferred a seeoiid appeal and tho applicant 
filed ci'oss-objeotions.

F. Bostur^ for the appellant (defendant) j—

The darkhast should have been dismissed as no order for sale 
could be made under section 99 of the Transfer of P roperty  Act. 
The application for execution did not contain a prayer for the 
attachm ent of the property. The D istrict Judge held th a t the
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prayer for attachm ent could be implied as there was a prayer for 
sale. We subm it th a t the Court could not go beyond the teriii3 
of the application.

(r. N. Thahorei for ihe respondent {plaintiff)

Though our application for execution did no t contain a specific 
p rayer for attachment^ still as it  was au application for the sale 
of the property, the property could not be sold w ithout attaching 
it. he attachm ent was a step preUmiuary to the sale.

Order X X X I V, Rule 14 of the Code of 1908, applies to  the pre
sent case and not section 99 of the Transfer of Property Act. 1 hat 
section was repealed, by tbe Code and it related to the m anner of 
executing decrees by sale of mortgaged property. I t  was 
entirely a rule of procedure. Laws relating to procedure are 
always retrospective aud apply to pending suits. W e are^ there
fore^ entitled to have an order for sale of the attached property 
under Order XXXIV, Eule 14 of the Code.

ScoTTj C. J . : —In  the year 1897 a decree 'was obtained upon a 
mortgage under wdiich the mortgaged property was sold and tbe 
sale-proceeds proved insufficient to satisfy the judgm ent“debt^ the 
balance of Bs. 531 rem aining payable according to the terms of 
the decree by the m ortgagors. The m ortgagee was al,^o the 
holder of another m ortgage executed by the same moitgagora 
upon other property. One of the m ortgagors after th e  decree 
had been passed died, and his mother who was the surviving 
mortgagorj institu ted  a redemption suit to redeem the other 
mortgage which had not been the subject of the decree and which 
for the sake of convenience we will spealc of as the mortgage of 
property B. She obtained a decree for ledem ption and an order 
for payment of the mortgage-debt by instalm ents, the mortgagee 
being entitled to a charge on the property B  until his claim was 
satisfied.

In  August 1908 before twelve years had elapsed from the 
passing of the decree of 1897, the mortgagee applied for execution 
against property B  in respect of the nnpaid balance of Rs. 581 
payable under the decree.

The execution was resisted and the application came on for 
argum ent before the Subordinate Judge on the 8rd February

1911. 
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1911. ]909. He held th a t an attachm ent was permissible even thoi7gh
Bai Ga.nl!a section 99 of the Transfor of P roperty  Act applied.

RAJA.SA.K Prom his decision there was an appeal to the .District Judge, 
ahmaimi. Tyabji^ who on the 25tli November held th a t the application

for execution was in. contravention of the provisions of section 99 
of the Transfer of Property Act^ and accordingly the  darkbast 
was dismissed. Then in April 1910, for reasons which are not 
apparent to us, he revoked his decision given live m onths previ
ously on a point of law and cauic to the conclusion thatj although 
section 99 of the Transfer of Property Act still applied to the 
ease notw ithstanding the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
Order XXXIV, Rule 14-, the attachm ent was nevertheless 
permissible. He, thereforoj reversed his decree dismissing the 
darkhast and directed the property against which execution was 
sought by the decree-holder to bo attached.

Both sides have appealed to th is Court, the respondent by way 
of cross-objection.

The appellant says tho learned Judge was wrong in perm itting 
the attachment. The respondent says th a t the learned Judge 
should have gone further and perm itted a sale.

W e^re  of opinion th a t the Civil Procedure Codo now in force in 
so far as it repealed section 99 of tho Transfer of P roperty  Act and 
substituted in its place Order XXX IV,'Rule 14, merely effected a 
change of procedure in the manner in which m ortgaged property 
has to be realized in esecution of money decrees, and, therefore, 
the statutory ru le in force, for the purpose of the execution of the 
unsatisfied portion of tho decree of 1897^ is tho ru le contained in 
Order X X X IV  of the present Procedure Code. For this reason we 
think that the respondent is entitled to an order on the  darkhast 
th a t the property attached be sold, aud we amend the decree of 
the District Judge by directing th a t the property be sold.

The appellant m ust pay the costs throughout.

Deerce amended.
G. B. 11.
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